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January 1G, 1918

Mr• 6# S* 0bar1 $9 ,
Whwmm, Haw fork.

Bear Sr* Charias:

If# have print ad in th« ftutgors 
Alumni Quarterly u list of Ru tgers man in service 
vith their rank# out the only addressee we hare 
aw according to index files in this office. She 
addressee change e© frequently that it ie out of the 
question to have a list printed. If there ie any
one that you would care to know about, I should 
be very pleased to advise you if you will dree m 
a line.

Tory cordially you are,

mi/fiVH
Assistant to the President



January Uth. 1918*

Mr• Glenn B. Charles,

Warsaw, H*Y*

Bear King:*

I was nighty glad to get your letter of January 

9th,, but I an afraid that I oan not give you any worthwhile 

advice, General Sharpe has been relieved and is no longer 

Quartermaster General, and I do not know of any other Belt 

high enough in military circles to whom we might make an 

appeal, I guess that you' will have to send in your appli* 

cation and take the chances with the others* If you do 

get drafted or are accepted for enlistment I hope that you will 

let me know so that I may send you a weekly news service letter* 

Things are coming on very well in college although 

the Delta Phi House has now only nine occupants, and the 

fraternity will probably fall short financially by the end of 

the year. Half of the boys are in some form of service and 

the others are seriously considering enlisting* If anything 

turns up of importance I shall try to write you although I am 

very busy just now with various duties.

With the best of good wishes.

Yours in the bonds,


